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M'XINLBYISM.

Perhaps there is no man today who

stands aa high in the estimation of the
public politically as Governor McKin-

ley, of Ohio, He waa the author of

the bill that bean his name.and nnder
which daring the , administration of

Mr. Harrison the country enjoyed such

unexampled prosperity. But his rep--
' station does not rest alone on this

measure, hut in his fearless and un-

wavering advocacy of he principle en
which it rests, and , that, is protection

to American industries. This ia the
distinctive American policy, . and has

been adopted to a certain extent since

the . meeting of the first congress.
Every time in the history of the. aa--
tion that any attempt has .been made

to modify it to meet the demands of

free trade business depression and dis-

tressful times to laboring : men have
followed. Governor McKtnley is not
entitled to the application of this econ

omic principle to the industries' of the

United States. That dates back. to
the formation of the government, and

is as distinctively American as the

constitution or the Declaration of In-

dependence." In its readjustment to
the growth and development of the
country, Mr. McKinley takes the most

prominent party and hn method of re-

adjustment has proved very successful

by a practisal demonstration.

When the Chicago platform was
adopted the free-tra- de Democrats may

have been honest in denouncing pro-

tection, and claiming that it was un-

constitutional except for revenue; but
daring the present session Of congress
a wonderful change has , opme over

Democratic dreams. The. bill that
passed the house and is now before the

' senate is not a free-trad- e measure; but
'

oae for the adjustment of the tariff to
the wants of the country according to

' Democratic ideas. It willjiot be sue

ceseful in prosperity,
because the wrong articles were placed

en the free ,list, and protection is

placed where ill will build ap no new
industries. Wool can be raised ia the
west,' and of adequate , quality and

- quantity to supply the home demand
' ef manufacturers, and on this the da

ties are largely decreased. On the
; other hand, sugar, an article of daily

consumption that most be imported to
supply, the local demand, ia protected.

In the McKinley bill, this is on the
free list, and a bounty - given for its
manufacture from beets, which acted

aa a great stimulant to that industry.
', The same ia trae of many other art- i-

triesin the "Wilson bill, which shows

that. the Democratic adjusters acted

net for the entire country bnt only for
certain localities. In this, while fol

lowing the general principle of M-c-

Kinleyism, they
'

displayed ' a lack of

that broad-mind- ed patriotism or care
ful and just discrimination which
characterized the actien of the Repub
lican party. r '.'.

.
- The people are fully aware of these
faots. and since the Democratic tariff
tinkering began, ' have anxiously
watched to see what' lines would be
followed. They . have . become very
much disatisficd with the Wilson bill,
and on every occasion have condemned

it at the polls. .Free-trad- e is no
longer an issue between ' the parties,

. but the proper adjustment of the tariff
to the growth and development of

. American industries, and in this Mo--.

Kinleyism. has been tested and has
proved very successful. In 1 1896,
without the country reverts back to
the tariff law as it was under the last
Republican administration, there will
be the most emphatio demand ever
made by American voters for a return
to the lines marked out by Gov. Mc
Kinley, and this will be given in such
a manner that hereafter McKinleyism
instead of protection,' will be the name
of the economic policy of the nation.

TBE TICKET.

The nominations made yesterday by

' the Republican convention are such
. that should insure the full support of

' every member of the organization. At
" first it appeared that there would be. a

clash among delegates, resulting in
lasting disaffection; but we were grat- i-
fiied to SCO the . clouds drift away
and the storm averted. Everybody
left the convention with the most
agreeable feelings towards each ' other,
and will undoubtedly do earnest and
honest work to secure the election of

the nominees.
Every name on the ticket, from first

to last, is . worthy of support, and ' is

. well qualified for the position for
which he is named. It was not to be
expected that those who desired Domi

nations would be completely satisfied.
This would be impossible, as that
would make several candidates for
many of the offices; but that the nom-

inations were made after fair ballots
no one will dispute, and as each of
those entering tbe lists had earnest

' friends who did everything possible for
bis success no one should feel ag
grieved.

As we have stated; in the Time- s-

Mocktaixekb at different times har
mony is very important at this elec

tion, aa :pon tbe result may depend
matters of national importance. There

;s in Wasco count, ia a full and fair I

vote: a Republican majority of 400, 1

nd this should . be given to the
ticket next June. Every man named

by the convention should be' elected,
ad this will redeem the county from

the odium of 'actional strife. With a
united party there need not be enter
tained the least fear for the congres
sional, state or district nominees; but
if there is disintegration in any one
direction it may spread to others, and
candidates may be defeated for retalia-

tion who should have been elected.
;In November, 1892, the party suf-

fered defeat because of disaffection in

its own ranks, and since it has been

dearly demonstrated that the only

policy for the nation to pursue and be

prosperous is that advocated by its
leaders, every Republican should do
his whole duty towards harmony and
unanimity at the polls. By this means
Oregon will sound the first Republi-

can note this year, and it will be a
strong and loud one that will, be-- echoed
bv the states until it swells into a

- igrand, national chorus. .

TSB CASE STATED.

The Chicago Inter Ocean of last
Friday thus stated the facts in the
Carnegie frauds:

"The Carnegie case has its peculiar

ities.;. Carnegie, Frick and Huntsicker
are the important personages of a firm

that contracted to supply the naval

department of the United States with

armor dates.' The persons namd are
officers ef 'the Carnegie Steel Com

pany,' Limited, of Pittsburg, Pa.
Until January 8, 1894, Mr Carnegie

had posed as an " ultra protectionist,

and as a stalwart among the stalwart
Republicans. Until November, 1832,

the managers of the firm had been

counted as friendly to the. Republican

cause. In the summer of 1893-- there
was serious difficulty between the firm

and its workmen, and many Republi-

can newspapers, the Inter Ocean among

them, said that Mr. Carnegie 'and the
managers of bis company were not

without blame in the origin aod con-

duct of the dispute. From that time

Mr. Carnegie's friendship for the Re-

publican party-cooled- ,, and he stood

inactive during the political campaign.

That was
! in' 1892. Afterward, in

1894, on the 8th day of January, Mr.

Carnegie caused to be published in the
New York Tribune a letter in which

he advised the Republicans in con-

gress to support the Wilson tariff bill.

The date of this letter ia important.

"In September, 1893, Mr. Herbert,
secretary of the-nav- y .received informa-

tion that much of the armor plate de-

livered bv the Carnesrie firm to tbe
navy department' was of quality in

ferior to contract terms, being full of
'blow-hole- s', and other defects, and also
that plates selected by th naval offi

cers for 'ballistic tests' had been sur- j-

iected to retreatmeot at the works of
i

(he company, thus making the selected

nlatea stronger and suoerior to ther " ..

mass of plates of which the selected

plates were supposed to be fair epec- i-

mens.

'The ' information was given - by

workmen who had suffered during tbe
famous 'homestead troubles' of 1892

troubles that contributed largely to tbe
Democratic victory in the fall of that
year.' The workmen stipulated that
they should receive 25 per cent of tbe
money ' recovered from the Carnegie

company by the government. Inves-

tigations Dursued under direction of

the secretary of war proved the
charges to be well founded; indeed,

Carnegie, Frick and Huntsicker each

and all had interviews with the secre

tary of war, and each and all admitted

the fact of the inferiority of the plates
delivered to the quality of plates de

manded by the contract, and ultimate
ly, though unwillingly, - tbey were
forced to admit the fact .that plates
selected for the. 'ballistic test' had been

retreated and improved at their works
without knowledge or consent of the
government officers who bad selected
them aa fair average specimens of 'he

of plates.
"Secretary Herbert determined that

the damage done to tbe navy depart
ment by the acceptance of the inferior
plates delivered by the Carnegie com

pany was to the extent of 15 per cent
of the contract price . Carnegie, Frick
and Huntsicker asked Secretary Her
bert if an appeal lay from his decision
to the president, and upon the secre
tary affirmative answer they resolved
to lav the case before him. On D- -
oember 20, 1893, Carnegie, Frick and
Huntsicker had an interview with the
president; who, then waa extremely
anxious as to the fate of the Wilson
bill in tbe house of representatives.

"On the 8th day of January last he
wrote the letter to the Tribune. On
the 10th day of the .same month the
president of the United States' re
duced the secretary of war's estimate
ef damages against the Carnegie com

pany by one-tbir-

"We have stated the case; we think
it needless to argue upon it. The
question submitted to the jury of. tbe
whole country is just this: Is there
reasonable grounds of suspicion of con

nection between - Carnegie's letter,
Frick' aggravation of the. Homestead
trouble, and the president's favorable
decision, in - definanoe of that of his
secretary of war, in a matter affecting
men. who have rendeied service to the
Democratic party!" -

Governor Flower's nerve has various
aspects, says the Chicago Inter Ocean.

When he sets about some radical ex
ecutive act for the publio good, politics

no politics, it is admirable; when he
boorishly denies the right of petition
to fellow citizens it is detestable. The
circumstances attending his late rebuff
to a committee of eminent citizens of
Troy, asking for the appearance of the
attorney gene.al in the- - Ross murder
case, made his conduct outrageous and
lntoieraoif. j.ne committee was one
hundred strong. This the governor
refused to see. Then a committee of
three he refused to see. Then tbe
cards of a select aod distinguished few
were sent in, whereupon, by his secre
tary, tbe chief servant of the state of
New York sent this preposterous re-

ply: '.'Each and every one of you is
liable under the' laws of tbe state of
New York to indictment for obstruct-
ing business connected with the execu
tive chamber.? Talk like this lost
King George his American colonies.
If it. do not contribute to the igno-

minious retirement of Flower, then the
humility of. New York Republicans

deserves such insult

CRISP DECLINES.

Speaker Crisp has a strain of mar

tyr blood in his veins. Offered a seat

in the senate, he clings to tbe speaker's
chair with all its tasks and tortures,
says an exchange; There have been
over thirty occupants of that chair be
fore Mr. Crisp's day, the first of spec-

ial prominence being Henry Clay, and
the last James G. Slainc. several of
whom were subsequently promoted to
the senate, and all of whom, it is be
lieved, aspired to tbe senate.

No doubt Mr. Crisp feels the same
way, but it would never do to leave
the Democratic sheep of the house
flock to the tender mercies of that ter-

rible wolf, Tom Reed. It is j use all

Crisp himself can do to keep from be-

ing turned into mutton, and with any

other speaker in the cbair Thomas
would ' nave things pretty much bis
wn way. ;

It is hard to be compelled to put
amide tbe senatorial toga. One would

suppose that in all that large assort
ment of Democrats, drawn from all

parts of the country, tbere would be

more than one man equal to the lead

ership of tbe majority. But the posi

tion is doubly exacting. To wield

the gavel skillfully is no small task,
but on occasions tbe speaker comes
down on tbe floor of tbe house to take
part in the debate. To be leaderless

in both respects would be calamitous.
Perhaps Governor Northern will

take pity upon the speaker, and ap-

point to tbe vacancy some forceless
citizen who would not be a formidable
candidate for election at the bands of
tbe legislature. However all this may
be, the next edition of "Fox's Book of
Martyrs" should contain the names of
Crisp, of Georgia.

ANARCHY.

The present'distressful times" appear
to be used as an excuse for the riff
raff in the coke regions of Pennsyl
vania for riot and bloodshed and al
ready the diabolical work has been in- -
nonnuH hv th killing nf fihiof Kn.

gineer Paddock, of the H. C. Frick
(Joke Uompany, and others, it is
stated that a revolution is imminent in
that region by discontented Hungarian
laborers, and this dangerous foreign
element, is thoroughly aroused. 'If
these men had suffered wrongs there
are proper 'means of redress without
resorting to anarchistic methods, and
they should be taught that law is as
supreme here as in their native coun
try. To all classes of foreigners who
desire to improve their condition and
become American citizens a welcome
should be extended; but. to such as
only desire to create disturbances by
wreaking malicious vengeance on those
whom tbey consider their iBnemies be-

cause in differe- -t circumstances in life
tne gates Buouid oe torever. barred,
The United States is not an asylum
for foreign criminals, or dumping
place for political malcontent-)- . - Im-

migration should be the initiatory step
to American citizenship, and citizen
ship implies obligations that "

the per
son should not oonsider lightly. He
oust understand the institutions of the

country, and in all cases
to its laws. The Hungarians, should
be taught a practical lesson in these
respects, and one that will not readily
be forgotten. ..."

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Populist are not gaining much
strength in Eastern Oregon, and . their
vote in Jone will not nfiVct the Re
publican majority but little.

"Tramp, tramp, tramp," Coxey'a
array: is marching on; . but it is not in
tbe least formidable. A few idle
tramps join it at cross roads for the
sake of a free meal

Free-trad- e, low wages and "poverty
are the results of Democratic suprem-
acy in the land, but protection, pro
gress and prosperity are more desir
able to the American people.

The Republican minority saved the
country from tbe, . eland bill being
passed over the president's Veto. Can1
the dissatisfied Democrats save the
nation from the calamity of tbe pass
age of the Wilson bill! .

.t. - -

in .Republicans in this county
should keep their ranks, closed, and
tbe least indication of friotion should
be smoothed over. . Next June the
majority should reach 500, and every
man on the ticket should be elected.

A portion ef the publio have the
most desirable morsel of scandal in
the Breckinridge-Pollar- trial in
Washington tbey have tasted since the
Beecher Til ton suit in New York, and
they have been hurgry for something
of that kind ever since.

Hon. O. W. Fulton, of Astoria, has
been endorsed by the. Republican con
vention of Olatsep county for governor.
TUaw ... T l 1 f .....11

unaoueteaiy name a good man for this I

position, and if Mr. Fulton is chosen,
be will receive the full support of tbe
party. t

Rhode Island is a manufacturing
state, her looms are silent, and the
Republican victory yesterday was ex
pected, iha people are as anxious for
a "change" in 1894 as they were in
1892: but it is a restoration of the
old policy of protection this U me, and
bo longer a test of free trade.

Ex Speaker Seed's method of count
ing a quorum wnen the members are
present is the only effectual way of
breaking a dead-lo- ck in congress.
The Democratic speaker is following
another plan, and, in consequence,
there? has been very little legislation
this session. . While the old notion of

no quorum " prevails,- - if .the mem
bers refuse to vote on questions, tbere
wili be obstruction .tactics pursued by
minorities in order to defeat obnoxious
measures. -

The bloodshed in South Carolina is
-

directly the ' result of attempting the
enforcement of the liquor law in that
state. For years this business bad
been followed on the license plan; bnt
the new statute placed it nnder the
control of the 'commonwealth, and the
state became liquor sellers. In ascer
taining violationa,spie8 were employed,
and this system of espionage was con
sidered an outrage on the rights of

citizens. J. ho law was never favora
bly received, and it is now time it was
repealed.

Rev. F. W. D. Mays, of the Pom--
eroy Independent, does not want the
name God in the constitution for, he
says, "it . would be" an insult to the
Father ef us all to have bis name
taken in vain by tbe boodlers in co-n-

cross who can vote a protective tariff
on goods and merchandise to rob the
laboring men and women of our coun-
try when God has shown in every aci
of his creative energy that he is a free
trader and loves all his children alike."
This ia dragging Deity down to a very
low level

The Republican state convention
will meet in Portland next Wednes-

day, and we are fully satisfied a ticket
will be nominated that will be sup-

ported by the full Republican vote in
June. ' It is very important that at
this time, while the Wilson bill is be-

fore the senate, that an emphatio con-

demnation of its provisions should be
made by every state that desires a re-

turn to Republican principles. Ore-
gon should be the foremost among
these, as no portion of the union has
suffered more severely from tbe Dem-
ocratic attempt to inaugurate free,

trade than the northwest. With good
men placed in nomination by tbe state
and congressional conventions, tbe Re-

publican majority will be larger next
June than was ever given in this slat.

In 1888, the Mills bill pending,
Mrs. J. Ellen Foster took a little band
of working women to Washington to
show cause why that measure should
be defeated. Some of the petitioners
had worked in Germany'and knew
bow unprotected-labo- r fared. On a
similar mission Mrs. Foster is now

bent. With about twenty five women
gathered from the industrial, centers of
Massachusetts Mrs. Foster has gone to
Washington to plead the cause of one
half the wage-earne- rs of the country,
namely, the toiling, silent, unrepre-
sented women. These women will
not form a hollow square outside the
capitol, nor invite congress to come
out and be told how to save the coun-
try this function is reserved for
Co::ey and bib couotless legions: but
they will tell the proper people how
they iive and what wages they get,

I also, how the European woman worker
lives and what wages she gets, and
then leave the case to "the sense' and
patriotism of congress.' Though this
is a congress not distinguished for
these illustrious'qualities. Mrs. Fos
ter's practical pilgrimage may do much
for the welfare of her sex.

The following is from the editorial
.columns of a Democratic exchange:
"The Democratic argument against
the imposition of a tariff for protec

tion applies to several of the schedules
loaded upon tbe Wilson hill by the
finance committee of the senate. The
imposition of these duties has brought
the total revenue to be derived from
the ' bill to more than is necessary to
run the governments Taxes should
not be imposed upon the people to
create a surplus and it is hoped that
tbe Democratic senate, when the bill
comes before it will strike out this ob.
jectionable feature. It ia -- strange

I that the organization with which our
contemporary affiliates cannot view
this matter in the same light. Tbe
Democratic party, although elected en
a free-tra- de platform, dare not intro-
duce such an economic policy. ' Our
contemporary s talk about "taxes not
being imposed noon the people to
create a surplus," sounds very querly
when the secretary of the treasury
has been forced to issue $50,000,000
bonds to keep the treasury , to .the
$100,000,000 limit, .

: TELEGEAPKIO IEWS.

' la tbe Ceke KegiOB.'

Conkkuotllb, Pa, April 8 Tbe sit
uation in tbe coke region is almost at the
critical stage. It was at first thought
tbe Frick m6n would remain at work,
but tbe impression was dispelled today
When tbe men at Trotter jcame out. It
is said a body of strikers intend to march
to Fnck's Davidson works at noun, and
force tbe men to stop work. In Scet
dale district all tbe plants are in opera'
tion. The reeling amoag the foreigners
throughout tbe entire .region is very bit
ter. They seem well supplied with dv
namite. , '..

Over 10,000 men gathered at tbe Ol
iver works today wits revolvers, club
and stones, and attempted to force tbe
English-speakin- g workmen into line, bit
failed.. Tbe strikers then started for
Leitb and Brewnfield - About 25 dep-
uties are in charge. The strikers are
camped in the woods near Leitb, and an
attack on tbe workingmen is expected
when tbey attempt work. The rioters
are nearly all Hungarians.

Kva Evaaa Viaito Frederlrksj.
can Fsancisco, April 3 Murderer

Fredericks was visited in his cell yester
day by Eva Evans, daugnter of the noted
bandit, ' After ber departure tbe officer
in charge gave orders for an immediate
search of the cell and also of the pris
oner, a tie result ot tbe investigation
was tBe discovery ef a bole tbat bad been
recently cut through a board partition
separating tne cell occupied by Fieder
icks from one in which two beys are can
hoed for some petty offense. Tbe in
strument used for cutting tbe hoard
could not be found, but tbroueb tbat
bole tbe police could make out anv num- -
oer ot theories for a well-plann- ed jail
break, in which Fredericks was to play
a leading part, and orders have beea
issued tbat no one isto be admitted to of
see Fredericks in tbe future.

Only the Scars Remain, bv

Among tbe many testimonials which I
see in regard to certain medicines perform ot
ing cures, cleansing the blood, etc," writes
Hbmbt Hdd sox, of. tbe James Smith-

Woolen Machinery Co.,
Philadelphia, Fa., "none , tbeimpress me more than my
own case. Twenty years o
ago, at the age of is rears, theA I bad swellings come on a
my legs, which broke and
became running; sores.
Our lamilyphysician could

feared that tbe. boues
would be affected. At last, was
my good old mother3 nrgwd me to try Ayer's

5? Sarsaparilla. I took three for
bottles, tbe sores healed, oo

vx and I have not been ef
troubled since. Only the .

scars remain, and the
memory of the past, to
remind me of the rood

Ayers Sersaparilla has done me, I now
weigh two bundrtd and twenty pounds, and

ury

am in the best of health. I have been on the
road lor the past twelve years, bays noticed
AVer's SarsapariUa advertised In all parts
of the United States, and always take pleas-
ure in telling what good It did for me.'

For the cure of all diseases originating in R.
impure blood, tbe best remedy is kers,

AYEITS Sarsaparilla a
tion.,

rrepafedbyDr.XaAysrftOe4Lowa;itass. to
Curesothers, will cure you

Telegraphic.

Tne Tariff Kill
Washington, Aprli 8 Senator Vest

today submitted to tbe senate a number
of amendmtnts to tbe Unff oiil which
bad been cuuniuertxi by tbu finance com-
mittee, and which will be introduced in
tbe s.nale as a committee anifcudmeut,
designed to perfect tbe Oil. reported.
Praus,piueappics and bananas are placed
specifically on tbe free list. Canned
she.'I-fi- sb are alao added to tbe free list.
There are alto cbaages in tbe income
part of tbe bill. One ot these changes
adds tne word "assessed" at tue beginn-
ing at se-ti- on 64, and it is afterward
provided that this assessment shall be
made by the commissioner of internal
revenue. Tbe amendments offered were
proponed as tbe result of a meeting of
tbe senate committee on finance today,
at which fie amendments which have
been heretofore agreed upon ny the
Democratic members were considered
senator Vst was instructed - to report
tbem to tbe senate.

Brpubileaae Vieterlooa.
Tacoma, April 8 Tbe Repuolicaos

carried the city ejection here today, elect
iog the Republican city ticket by plur-
al i lien rioijinij from 141 to 600, tbe latter
plurality tieing given the city physician.
Fir mayor, 1 ward S. Orragetts a plur-

ality il 534. Tbe new council will stanJ.
Republican, 8; Populists, 6; Democrats,
2' Toe Dem-icrat- did nt elect a sin-

gle candiduie today, tbe Democratic
couuciimeu iieiog holdover. Tbe Pop-- u

lets polled more votes that tbe Deme
era's. Ltst night the A. P. A attempted
to indorse the Popniist candidate for
mayor, when part ot tbe order bolted,

tue indorsement. This fac-
tion supported most of tbe Republican
candidates. Other effl-v-r- s elected are:
Treasurer, J. W. McC u ny; comptroller,
Edgar V. Bjnhura; city physician, Fred-eri- cb

J. Scbug. .

A Wir Beater Arrntd.
Abekdebn, April 8. William Thur

mm, baiter Known aa Sailor BUI. was
arrested Saturday for wilebeatlog. His
wife, who is a notorious woman of tbe
town, wa fouud in her room covered
wiib blood from an ugly wound in tbe
head, made by some blunt Ins'tument.
Medical aid was aummoned and her
wounds dressed, and she will recover.
Tourm-t- ran away aod bid in a house
across the river inbabiied by a number of
Russian Finns, and when discovered

arrest, but wastafeiv ailed Ef
fort will be made to cootict bioi of at-

tempted murder, aod to rid tbe commun-
ity of bis pretence.

Am Old Karwier Baaeoed.
Oaklakd, CaU April 8 Daniel Culp,

an old farmer at Haywards. was ban
coed out of $1000 by hree men yester
day. After disceveriog that be had been
swindled, Culp went out to s cabin,
about five miles from bis home Ao hour
or two later two workmen found that be
bad shot himself with a rifle. He bad a
fearlul gssb alongside ot bis bead, but
was still living, and tbe doctors say they
do not think the bullet reached the brain.
Some years ago Culp wa wealtby, but
be had. been embarrassed with debts, aod
it is said tbat he had intended using the
$i000 which be lost to meet some press
ing claims.

Bent-In- s fJea BUI Paaaed.
Washington, April .8 In tbe senate,

tbe tariff bill came up. Senator Allison
opposed tbe bill. Mr. Vest submitted
amendments, most ot which were to cor-

rect overweights by the nuance commit-
tee. Allen of Nebraska offered a free
coinage bill as an amendment to tbe
tariff bill, I I

Tbe Behring sea bill bas passed tbe
senate. - Senator Morgan tsid at ibis
hour perhaps a similar measure - was
being pasied by the British parlia-
ment.

I the Houae. '

Washington, April 8 Tbe - struggle
in tbe O'Niel-Jo- y cootested eleo.tioj case
is occupying tbe bouse. Patterson of
Tennessee says there will be no adjourn
ment until action is bad. Tbere are 108
Democratic members here, 14 more tbsn
a quorum, and tbe plan is to arrest ab
sentees and oring tbem to tbe bar of tbe
uonse.

After voting to seat O'Nell, tbe
case, of California, was ta-

ken up. Brown ef Indiana spoke for the
ccntestant.

A Maaall Araay of Trawp-- .

Grant's Pass, Or., April 8 Early this
morning about 50 tramps, wbo , were
brought in on the barth-bou- nd freight
train, attempted to board the outgoing
train and were ordered off. Tbey gath-
ered rocks and defaed the trainmen, who
withdrew aod let them alone, but - Only
about naif of them left town. A part of
trie crowd was a bard lot and showed
fight. This i tbe first lot of tramps wbo
btve passed here io a body northbound.

A. P. A. aad Asm--A. F. A.
Kansas Cut, April 8 Tbere was a

riot this afternoon between A. P. A and
anti-- A. P. A. politicians. One man was
killed, two mortally wounded, and sav
eral seriously wounded by stray bullet.
Tbe trouble was over swearing in deputy
marshals wbo attacked tbe A. P. A.
workers

Strike Will ke Widespread
Scotkdalk, April 8 The convention

this afternoon was . attended by 5000
Tbe leaders say tbat Thursday morning
will see one of tbe most widespread, de.
term ned strikes ever inaugurated in the
coae region.

Th- - JParnelllie) Wont Flznt- -

DobUN Apr.) 4 Tbe cooveuticn of
the Psruelliittsection of the Iri-- h ptnv
yesteniav wits attended bt all of tbe
hvtdiug Parn'ellite and represenU'tivKt

other sections of the Iru-- pr' . Red
'mood, in a speech, dec ared hit the pol
icy ol tbe present gov. rumen t wa ro
better than that which wouid ba pursued

the coo'tTVatives, were ibcv in power
He Hstt-rte- a thai any fur her
palience on the part of the IrUh was a
weak and cowanllv btiaval of the trust

their cons'i.uencv. He argued fur a
fearless constitutional agitation and in-- i
dependence of action such as was pur
sued by Parnell. A resolution decNrinK

g"verumeot had forfeited all 'cltims
the confidence of Irishmen and urging
Irish to do everribiog to bnog abnat '

disulutioo of ir lament wis adopted
unanimously. Redmond made an ap-

peal
of

for funds lo maintain tbe- - Irish or
ganization. A resolution waa passed to
pledging the delegate to endeavor to
raise a fund during the session. A cable

received trom the president of the
Irish independents of New York, wish
ne the Parnellites godspeed la tbe fight

libertr, snd requesting tbem to draw
tbe treasury ol tbe Irish independents

New York lor $5000. . ,

the
A Pile of Cwrrewey.

New York, April 4 Iu tbe sobtreas- -
yesterday afternoon a group 7f,ad is

miring officials surrounded a pile of paper J

currency, the oimcDuoas oi wnicn were
about SO cubic feet. It represented

and was the money paid In by
tbe

T. Wilsoo & Co., tbe Wall street ban
for tbe bonds of tbe Cherokee na
which were awarded to tbem alter

long fight. It was net aa easy matter
get this amount of currency, but tbe

Union Trost Company finally supplied it, ai
and about 2 P. If. yesterday it waa put

into a cab and tskea to tbe subtrcasory .

.bigot messengers were nn haod t carry
it trom tbe cab into the building, and the
subtreasury officials began cuuotiog it
after 3 P. M. It wa expected that tbey
would be through with the count by to-

night. Tbe money is in all denomina-
tions trom $1000 bills to $10. It will
remain in tbe sabtreasnry until tbe
Cherokee nation demand tbe whale or
part ut it, aod, at tbe nation it not very
large, us division will bring a comforta-
ble sum per capita.

Cuke Beaton war.
Uniontown, Pa., April 4 The war

between tbe strikers and workmen is on
in earneat. A number of serious out
breaks are reported. And y Miller, a Hub
ganan, was attacked by 50 rioters aad
horribly beaten with clubs and stones.
He will not live. Tretter was tbe scene
of tbe wildest disorder. Nearly 00 Huu
games camped there, and took posses
sion ol tbe compnoy't ground. A mob of
2000 men from New Haven, armed with
gans, iron bars, picks and stones, have
started northward to the region where
4000 men are at work protected by ar-

med deputies.
At Mayfie'd aud Donnelly's the plant

was attacked by workmen. Fifteen shots
were fired by deputies. Tbe rioters re-

tired with one striker mortally wounded.
Tbe rioters are preparing for another at
tack: Deputies are being sworn in aad
armed, and instructed to shoot to kill.
Tbe situation is tbe most critical since
1891.

Harrow Kseape ut the frlsiee.
London, April 4 Tbe Paris cerres

poLdent of tbe Daily News tay: "The
Prince of Walts bas arrived in Paris.
While tbe prince's train was at tbe Mar
seilles sta'iou the prioc. lingered to long
at tbe buffet. The train started and the
prince Just succeeded in clutching tbe
rail of tbe taloon carriage. As tbe prince
appeared to be in Isngr the station-mast- er

signaled to tbe driver and tbe
train was stopped. The Daily Chranide'l
Paris correspondent snys only the vig:l
aoce of tbe enmoeer ol the train pre
vented a probably fatal accident to tbe
Prince ef Wale."

A jTeelmir r Aaxlety.
Connkllsville, PaM April 4 Tne

reckless disregard for property mania
fes'ed by tbe striker i occasioning an
incressed feeling of anxiety in 'his sec-

tion. An electric car was attacked last
night by a mob of drunken foreigners.
No passenger were inured A telephone
tine leading to the work iu operation
was cot. Fearing tbe air fans would be
destroyed at the Trotter werks or the
mine dvoamited, tbe Frick company bs
removed all tbe men sad livestock. Or-

ders were issued t tenants of tbe com-
pany's booses at Trotter aod Liesinriog
Numbers 1, 2 aud 8 to vacate immed-
iately. -

Ore coa ProhlbltlosiUta.
Salex, Or., April 4 Tbe state prohi

bition convention indorses tbe national
platform of 1892. One hundred dele

gates are attending. The following nom-

ination were made; James Kennedy'
of Multnomah, governor; D F McKer-cbe- r,

ot Multnomah, secretary of .state; I
N Richardson, of Umatilla, treasurer;
Mrs. Helen D Harford, state lecturer W
C T U , superintendent of schools; C J
Bright, ol Wasco, attorney general; J H
McKihben, of Multnomah, state printer.
Tbe committee on finances is raising a
state campaign fund.

ordered By lob.
Pjttsbuxo, Apnl4 J. H. Haddock,

chief engineer of tbe H. C Frick Com-

pany, was killed at Davidson by a mob
of strikers at 8 o'clock today.- - Tbe mob

numbered several hundred. They de-

manded that tle men come out, and upon
a refusal made an assault, during which
a large stone was thrown at. Haddock,
striking bim on tbe bead, killing bim in-

stantly. Tbe mob was then repulsed and
marched away.

The strikers are'aow carrying on pro-
ceedings through tbe northern end of
tbe region, and tbe destruction of prop-
erty aod more bloodshed is feared.

Tester daj'a A. F. A. Blatav
Kansas Citt, April 4 Tbe three men

reported fatally wounded in yesterday's
American Protective Association-Cathol- ic

riots are still alive Reasonable hope
of recovery are entertained. J.N Pate,
tbe deputy constable, who precipitated
tbe riot, said be believed Mike Callahan,
the only one killed iu' right, is tbe man
tbat tbot bim. Eigb ineu are under ar-

rest. Deputy constaoies were appointed
to arrest tbe Priors lor al eged as-

sault.

The nareh to Waaha;ta.
PrrrcBDBo. April 4 A drizzling rain

discomfited Coxey'a meo, but they en-

joyed a fresh meat breakfast. Thirty re-

cruits were enrolled yesterday. Two
hundred more are clamoring to enlist. It
is ascertained that Coxey and a large
number of his followers have decided m
a trip through the Southern states as soon
ss tbe musion to Washington is loiniled.
This completed., the task of tbe reform
era will be fulfilled, and tbe army will
disband.

ew York Heaersi Keaaatk.
Nkw York, April 4 Tbe entire day

waa given np to tbe Hungarians in honor
of Louis Eoasutb. Hungarian, Italian,
Polish and Irish societies paraded. , Tbe
American flag of 1813 was hoisted at
half mast on Central Park blockhouse;
from tbe city ball waved be American
and Hungarian flags at halt mast. Here
also tbe Columbian liberty bell toiled 93
time ss tbe procession passed, denoting
Kossuth's age. ; , ,

Attacked By Unaaarlaa Women.
Alvebton. Pa., April 4 dike drawers

at the Denny coke p ant were attacked
by a riotous mob of60 Hoogarim women
armed with revolvers clubs and pokers.
Many laborers were ejected, and one was'
fatally woumled . Huogaritns are arriv
ing from all directions, aod a bloody
time is anticipated.

The RasmaT names).
Shanghai, April 4 Ltst night fire

broke our in' that part ol Shanghai ecca I

pied by the natives, and despi'e all the
efforts to check the flames they spread io
every direction . The fire burned all
night, destroying 1000 bouses.

JUKht Dead Baa lee Pend
Uniontown. P., April bodies
eight Hungarians were ' found in the

woods near Dwsn today by boys goiBg
school. All bad bullet boies through

tbe bodies. It U supposed they were shot
yesterday afternoon by deputies, during
tbe attack on tbe Bradford works. The
Hill Farm mines were overrun by strikers
today and tbe workingmen driven frost
tbe grounds. The works are now closed may
down. AH rotd leading to tbe Moer
wood and Alice mines are guarded, and

strikers can nut reach tbem except by
way of tbe Mount Pleasant read, on
which tbe famous battle of 1891 was
fought and seven strikers killed. A mob Themarching to Mount Pleasant. '

Yesterday's tragic events bad a sober-
ing

Bar

effect oo tbe str kers, and a repeti-
tion ef blondlitttiog is improbable. Tbe ?

bodies of two more strikers was found In I
woods, making 10. Tbe rioters at af

Scottdale are subdued bv the arrest ot
President Davie. At 12:30 today Dis
trict Attorney Jeffreys laid information flesh
against Secretary Darby, of the Associa-
tion, on a charge of murder. Darby was

tne time attempting to get bail . for
Davis.

TELEGRAPHIC.

UnloB Padfle fsapioyea..
Omaha. April 6 Judge Caldwell's de

cirion in the Union Pacific wage ached
ule case was rendered this morning. It
is a complete victory for tbe employes.

Tbe courtroom was thronged with rail-

road meo, wbe listened intently to the
reading of the opinion, comprising over
4800 words. After staling the facts ol

tbe roads coming into tbe bands of the
receivers, Jndge Caldwell says tbe rela-

tions of these men to tbe company aod
tbe rate of wages wa determined malaly
by certain writteu rule, regulations and
schedule which were the result ut a Irce
and voluntary conference between tbe
managers of tbe railroad representatives
and the men io difierent branches of tbe
service, viz: Among tbe rule and reg
ulations referred to whs one to the effect
that no change could ou made in the
rules or rate ot wages withou brst givmx
tbe labor organizaiioi a reasonable notice.
Judge Caldwell the i recitea bow tbe re-
ceiver were in court last January to
force a reduction ot wages, when an
agreement wa reached as to rules, ret
elation aod schedules relating to train
dispatchers aud perator; yet at a con
ference held under the Mnit-- r oftbecir.
cuit judges, the u li? the
receiver in the petition was found unten-
able, aud was Hbujduueil, aud rules and
reguiatloosgoverning leiegrtpneif wages
were aaopttu. jmigc (jaldweil then- tay- -

tbat when a court ol equity takes upor.
itself tbe conducting o :he lusiues the
Operators of the road become eoip oye
of tbe court, anU are subject to its outers
lue court contenns that the receivers
have not offen d itio'facinry proof timw
mg the cbtdi'le to be unreasonable, and
believes tne receiver made the request
ignorant ly. a only one is a practical
railroad man. Tbe court desired an econ
omical administration, hut to do this
wages mun not be below a justcompen
sation. the recommendation of tbe re-

ceivers to adopt the r schedule cannot be
accepted because it was adopted without
giving the men an opportunity to be
beard, which is a violation of the agree
ment. S.,tc Be performance! of contract
to render personal sertice cannot be en-
forced by injunction under pain or pen-

alties, or by any other mean. Ne jn- -
junctian ordered can make such interfer
enve any more of contempt than tbe taw
makes it without such orders

After tbe decision was rendered tbe ers

adopted a resolution thanking
Judge Caldwell for bis firmness,

TerrlbleEXBlwaloau
Gil Citt, Pa , April 5 Joseph Kollas,

a Germed, bis wife and , three ebildreo,
living in the northern part ot this city,
were killed last night by an explosion in
their borne. Tbe whole rear end of tbe
bouse was blown away and Hollas' body
was found dismembeied, ' lying beneath
tbe debris. The bead ef one of tbe child- -
en. was almost severed from the bod v.

r nother w found near a shed. 20 yard
away, in a horribly mutilated conditioc .
Tbe child of a neighbor, Joseph Fetsoer.
was playing in the yard when tbe explo
Biou occurred. She lived for a few mm
Utes, but was frightfully mangled. Mrs
KolUs and one child, wbo were Id tbe
naawwwM ww v w w STV V VIVI V

shocked, the mother dying after being
removed to tbe hospital. Tbe baby's
eyes were blown out and it cannot rex
cover . Tbe cause of the accident is a
mystery. Some say it was a partly em
pty can ef miro- - glycerine, while others
say it waa a dynamite cartridge which
Kollas wss examining, the latter being
tbe Reoerally accepted tbepry.

Caaada tXefuaefl tm Jala.
Ottawa, Oct., April 5 Tbe Canadian

government bas cabled Lord Rose berry
refusing to be made a party to tbe com -

mercial treaty tbat Great Britain bas re
cently negotiated with Servia. It is held
tbat In extending tbe most favored na
tions clause to Servia, Canada would be
raiting obstacles in the ' wav of negoti
ating a reciprocity treaty with tbe United
StateB, as bas been experienced in tbe
case of other countries with which Brit
ain bas commercial treaties, and from
which tbe . Dominion government bas
been trying to withdraw, especially as
regards mat witn uttrmany.

laterrat to Oreas.
Washikgtoh, April 6 A lout line of

department rulings in tbe administration
of school indemnity laws are reversed by
a decision rendered yesterday by Secre
tary Smith en rhe application of the state
of Uregeo to select double minimum
lands for lost single minimum lands, l bn
decision holds tbat tbe selection of tbe
double minimum lands involved may

'and ought to be allowed to the school
grant in lieu of single minimum lands
lost. :

, A Battle Wit it Iaiaa.
El Rebo.' April 5 A courier just ar

nvea irom toe oaitie between tbe cow
boys and Indians, says tbe fight is still
on, aod that 28 Indians and 14 whites
are known to be killed. All tbe soldiers
at Fort Rend sre now in tbe field except
three troop of cavalry. , Tbe courier
came for ammunition and assistance.
Parties are hastily organizing and going
i inengoi. ,

A Hew .Faaataa caaal Cesapaajr.
rAKis, April o rersens represenuug

723,000 shares in tbe Panama canal en-
terprise met yes'erday and resolved to
intrust a syndicate ot five wieh the found
ing ef a new ' company to complete tbe
canal. Tbey agreed to provide a first
subscription of 20,000,000 francs, thirt
be subscribed proportionately, and lbs
share ot tbe existing committee to be de-- '

due'ed from the assets distributable
among tbem. : .

Mr. Judo Peck

Dyspepsia-Mrs- .

Judge Peck Tails How
She Was Cured

Sufferers from Dyspepsia should read th fot
lowing totter from Mr. H. H. reek, wtfe of
Judge rack, a justice at Tracy, Cat, and a writer
connected with tbe Associated Press: -

"By a deep sense of (ratttude for tbe great
beneet X hare received from the use of Hood's
Baraaparllla, I have been led to write the follow-
ing statement for the benefit of aufferers who

be similarly afflicted. For 15 year I bare
been a great lunerer from dyapepsla and

Heart Trouble.
Almost everything I ate would distress ana. I
tried different treatments and taedlclaes, bat
failed to realize relief. Two rear aro a Mead
prevailed upon me to try Hood' SarsapariUa.

first bottle I notloed helped me, so I con-
tinued taking It It did me so much good that

friends spoke of the improvement I have
reeelred such great benefit from It that

pladly Recommend. tT
now have aa excellent appetite aod nothln I

ever distresses me, It aso keeps up

Hood'sCurcs
and etrancth. T eannat nrmUe Ttnnd'm

Sarsaparilla too much." Mas. B. M. fmcm.
Tracy, California. Get HOOD'S.

Hood's Pllla are band made, and perfect
iBproporOaassjpeaiaoce. Xc.&Jg$n,

CUT --EDESIO-BS

-ON -

1 "

FAB1I IMPLEMENTS !

We have decided to make a new departure in the '
sale of this line. To. buy goods at bedrock prices
we have to buy for CASH, and we have decided to
sell more for cash, and less on time, and give the
cash buyer the benefit. We give below some of the
prices which we will now make:

CHILLED PLOWS, SpringToothHarrows
WITH EXTRA SHAKE: STEEL FRAME:

10 to 12 inch $7 50 20 Tooth. . . -. . . . . . . ;.$20 00
12 to 14 inch 9 50 22 Tooth............'., 22"00
14 to 16 inch. .' 10 50 24 Tooth .' ; . . . 24 00

STEEL PLOWS. DISC HARROWS.
STEEL FRAME: ,

10 inch $10 00 14--20 inch Discs . . .V; .$40 00
12 juch 12 00 16-- 20 inch Discs ......'45 00
14 inch : 15 oo Common Harrow 12 00
16 inch 15 50 Smaller Harrows in proportion

'"'sMBnBaaj,
Everything in this line greatly reduced. It will pay you to get

our prices before buying elsewhere.

MAYS Si CR017E, the Dalles

Youljiow You

Bee Smokers,
' Fishing Tackle,

Post Hole Augers,
Spray Pumps,

Force Pumps,
Sheet Iron,

Wire Netting,, Garden Tools,

F-CJl- LINE OF GROCEKIES,
I Iron Pi be

Tinware,
Graniteware,

Powder and Shot,
Revolvers, Guns, ,

Loaded Shells, ,

'

Building Hardware,
Wringers,

Come in and look over our as-

sortment and be that
we have the best stock of

In Eastern which we
bougt at ' figures

in our heavy lines of

'solicit your and
can that you will be

with prices and goods.

171 Second Street,

181 Second St.

Seel Ranges,
Scythes,

Axes, Wedges,
Crowbari,

Barrel
Tin Churns,

Cross-cu- t Saws,

Wire Cloth,
Cutlery,

(
Plumbing Goods,

; Chimney Pipe,
Wire and Cut Nails,

Barbed Fruit Box Nails,
Terra Cotta Sewer Pipe,

Garden and Field Seeds,

--AT LOWEST PRICES,

MATER & BENTON. The Dalles.

TO PUBLIC.

convinced

e General Merchandise
Oregon,

defying com-
petition

Dry Goods, Gents Furnishing Boots
and Shoes, Groceries, Hay, Grain
and Feed of all

We patronage
guarantee

pleased

Snaths,

Churns,

Kinds

. . Yours for Business, '

JOLES, COLLINS & CO.

Fine Wines an Liquors,
DOMESHO and KEI WEST CIGARa

Ithe Celebrated Pabst Beer
,

Th$ One Price

'

.

'
,

v e . '..
. THE

5

COR. SECOND AND COURT ST&V

-- DEATL.ETI

Stoves,

Wheelbarrows,

d

DALLES, OREGON

Cash House,

J. P. IcINEEIT
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods

. . Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &&

Agent for tbe Bnttenck' Pattern: also for the Ball Basaar Dress Forma.
t
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